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Division I Baseball Awards 
2006 Awards 
Player of Year 
Bob Dubovec, Malone College 
Pitcher of Year 
Anthony Barson, Malone College 
Coach of the Year 
Tom Crank, Malone College 
Hank Burbridge Unlimited Potential Award 
Joe Seawell, Southeastern University 
Tournament Most Valuable Player 
Korey Heppeard, Malone College 
All-American Team 
Doug Antilla 
Jesse Bachman 
Anthony Barson 
Adam Boudler 
Rodney Brantley 
Matt Dize 
Tim Dovichi 
Bob Dubovec 
Will Gonzalez 
Drew Holder 
Craig Maddox 
Cody Montgomery 
Jon Reed 
Drew Robbins 
Terry Roof 
Tommy Sutton 
Erik Vojtkofsky 
All-Tournament Team 
Jesse Bachman 
Anthony Barson 
Mike Bruno 
Bob Dubovec 
Scott Edwards 
Gilbert Garcia 
Eric Gavlick 
James Gladding 
Korey Heppeard 
Will Ingle 
Johnathan Noyes 
Terry_Roof 
Joe Seawell 
MidAmerica Nazarene University 
Spring Arbor University 
Malone College 
Malone College 
Dallas Baptist University 
Chowan University 
Trinity International University 
Malone College 
Southeastern University 
[)alias Bapti~t Univ~rsity 
Southeastern University 
Dallas Baptist University 
Mid-America Christian University 
Southeastern University 
Mid-Continent University 
Southeastern University 
Spring Arbor University 
Sp!ing Arbo.r University 
Malone College 
Gen~va College 
Malone College 
Spring Arbor University 
MidAmerica Nazarene University 
}"rin.ity International University 
Palm Beach .. Atlantic University 
Malone College 
MidAmerica Nazarene University 
Mid-Continent Unive~sity 
l\1id-Continent University 
Southeastern University 
Utility 
Pitcher 
Relief Pitcher 
!Pitcher 
Pitcher 
,outfield 
Outfield 
:First Base 
:Second Base 
'Outfield 
:catcher 
'Short Stop 
Third Base 
Designated Hitter 
Outfield 
Pitcher 
Catcher 
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Jarrod Stahl 
Eric Vojtkofs_ky 
Scholar-Athletes 
Matt Bonin 
~E3i! Borg . 
Kevin Brown 
Mike Bruno 
Phil Buben 
Pablo Bukonja 
Chris Coleman 
Ryan D~cker 
Tim Dodd 
Andrew Evensen 
Josh Gensic 
Blake Hardwich 
Zack Helm 
Kyle Herd~nbrook 
Dennis Holsman 
Doug Jenkins 
Nick Keener 
Jason McIntosh 
Adam McIntyre 
Lee Nelson 
Jake Poole 
Rob Ramseyer 
Todd Randall 
Richie Reeder 
Blake Revelle 
Geoff Saturley 
Dustin Stinnett 
Phil Westenbarger 
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Malone College 
Spring Arbor University 
Cedarville Un!ver_si~y 
N(?rth'A'._estern Uni~e~sity (MN) 
Cedarville University 
Genev~ College 
Ceda~ville University .. 
Oaklar,~ City Unjv~rsity _ 
MidAmerica Nazarene University 
Mou_nt Verno_n Nazare~e, _University 
Southeastern l}niversity 
Northwe~~ern l}niversity (MN) 
Oakland City Universjty 
MidAmerJca Nazarene_ !Jniversity 
Mount Ver11on Nazare~e _University 
Bapti~t Bible College (P~) 
Northwestern University (MN) 
~aint_L~ui~ (?hristian College 
Oak_land City UnivE3rsity 
Mount Vernon Naz~rene University 
Trinity Ch_ristian College, 
NorthwE3ste~n U~iversiJy (~N) 
Mou~t_verno~ Na?a~ene University 
M!dAmE:lrica Nazarene University 
Northwestern University (MN) 
Cedarville University 
Mid~merica Na,zarene University 
Baptist Bible, College (PA) 
MidAmerica Nazarene University 
Cedarville University 
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